INTRODUCTION
Polyglutamine segments encoded by expanded HD CAG repeats endow mutant versions of huntingtin with a new property that leads to the loss of neurons in the striatum and to the chorea that characterizes Huntington's disease (HD) (1) . Genetic studies in HD patients have shown that this novel trigger property increases in severity with increased polyglutamine size in the mutant protein and is dominant over the normal protein, while the context of huntingtin determines the special vulnerability of striatal neurons (2) .
We have hypothesized that the expanded polyglutamine tract in mutant huntingtin may interact inappropriately with a cellular target that is essential to neuronal cells, triggering a cascade of secondary and tertiary consequences that broadens with time, as the cell becomes progressively sicker (2, 3) . Furthermore, consistent with mutant huntingtin expression at all ages, correlations with HD brain pathology suggest that the initial trigger mechanism may operate through the lifetime of the cell, perhaps from birth (4) (5) (6) .
In vitro assays with N-terminal mutant huntingtin fragments have shown that long polyglutamine tracts promote the formation of an aberrant structure and aggregation in a manner that conforms to the HD genetic criteria, implicating this structural property in triggering the human disease (7, 8) . Indeed, expanded polyglutamine segments in mutant fragment can perturb CREB-(9-12) and SP1-(13) mediated gene transcription, disrupt glutamate uptake by synaptic vesicles (14) and sensitize cells to apoptotic insult (reviewed in 15). However, in HD patients, the polyglutamine tract may first trigger the disease cascade from the context of the full-length mutant protein.
Studies in precise genetic HD mouse models, Hdh CAG knock-in mice, expressing murine huntingtin with juvenileonset HD glutamine tracts ($82-150 residues) have defined a temporal cascade of dominant phenotypes that exhibit striatal specificity and whose timing is hastened by increased CAG size (reviewed in 16) . The earliest change is nuclear accumulation of full-length mutant huntingtin, implicating the $350 kDa protein in the HD trigger mechanism, followed by somatic CAG repeat instability (17, 18) , changes in glutamate receptor sensitivity (19) , formation of insoluble N-terminal product and intranuclear inclusions (14, 20) , behavioral abnormalities, and neurodegenerative changes (21, 22) . However, while full-length nuclear mutant protein is detected in Hdh Q111 and Hdh
Q92
striatal neurons at $6 weeks and $3.5 months of age, respectively, this abnormality is not found in Hdh Q50 mice, expressing 50-glutamine mutant huntingtin (16, 20) . Thus, for mutant huntingtin bearing a polyglutamine tract that triggers most HD cases, the earliest phenotype in the cascade is not sufficiently early to be manifest within the mouse's short 3-year lifespan.
Therefore, to reveal phenotypes that may reflect disease events earlier than those currently known, we set out to identify genes involved in fundamental cellular processes that exhibit altered mRNA expression from a young age in Hdh Q111 striatum. These candidates would then be placed in the temporal cascade by assessing Hdh Q50 mice. To screen for changes in fundamental genes, we have used cross-hybridization of homozygous Hdh Q111 and wild-type murine mRNAs to filter arrays of human gene segments, because the primary DNA sequence of genes that perform essential functions tends to be conserved in evolution. This strategy has revealed a dominant impact of the HD mutation on the expression of a conserved gene encoding a ribosomal protein, Rrs1, that is detected early in the disease cascade in Hdh CAG knock-in mice, and which is evident in postmortem HD brain. Thus, as Rrs1 is essential for normal ribosome biogenesis in yeast (23), our findings have disclosed an impact of mutant huntingtin on a fundamental cellular pathway that merits investigation for its role in the disease process in other HD model systems and in at-risk HD patient samples.
RESULTS

Identification of Rrs1 with Human GENEFILTERS
We sought to delineate early molecular consequences of the HD mutation on conserved and therefore fundamental genes. Thus, we used Hdh Q111 homozygote and wild-type striatal mRNAs to probe filter arrays of human gene segments, in order to reveal changes in the expression of conserved genes at both 2.5 and 5.0 months of age. These ages are just after nuclear mutant huntingtin accumulation is detected, but >7 months before nuclear-inclusion formation and almost 2 years before neurodegeneration (22) . To minimize potential animal-toanimal variability, pooled striata dissected from Hdh Q111 homozygote mice or age-matched wild-type mice were processed to produce batches of mutant or wild-type striatal mRNA. These pools were then used to prepare [ 33 P]dCTP labeled cDNA probes. For each age, the Hdh Q111 homozygote probe and the wild-type probe were hybridized to filters bearing a total of 31 104 human cDNAs arrayed on Research Genetics Human GENEFILTERS, using stringent temperature and salt conditions. The data, collected by phosphoimager, were analyzed with Pathways software, using recommended criteria to reveal significant differences in the hybridization patterns of the Hdh Q111 compared with the cognate wild-type probe. These analyses revealed a single human cDNA, Rrs1 (GenBank accession no. NM_015169) that was differentially detected at both ages. Compared with the 2.5-and 5.0-month wild-type probes, the Hdh Q111 homozygote probes yielded increased signal intensities of 5.5-and 3.8-fold, respectively. Rrs1, first studied in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (GenBank accession no. NP_014937), encodes a protein essential for ribosome biogenesis (23) that has been conserved through evolution, with homologues for example in Caenorhabditis elegans (GenBank accession no. NP_506573) and Drosophila melanogaster (GenBank accession no. AAM52679). Database searches (BLAST2) revealed that the human Rrs1 cDNA (1718 bp) and mouse Rrs1 cDNA (GenBank accession no. XM_123481) (2009 bp) encoded protein products of 394 and 364 amino acids, respectively, that exhibited 90% similarity. Moreover, these homologues were 88% identical at the nucleotide level.
Early dominantly increased Rrs1 mRNA in Hdh Q111 striatum
To determine whether Rrs1 might be differentially expressed in Hdh Q111 homozygote and Hdh Q111 heterozygote striatum, we performed quantitative RT-PCR assays specific for Rrs1 and for a control mRNA, b-actin, at ages ranging from 3 weeks to 5 months. The results, summarized in Figure 1A , revealed that Rrs1 mRNA was significantly increased in both heterozygous and homozygous mutant striatum compared with wild-type striatum. The increase was $1.4-fold at 3 weeks, $1.4-fold at 2.5 months and $1.6-fold at 5.0 months, indicating an early dominantly inherited molecular phenotype. Furthermore, assays of Rrs1 mRNA in homozygous Hdh Q111 and wild-type striatum at 10.0 months revealed an $1.6-fold (P < 0.001) increase in the mutant striatum, indicating an ongoing impact of mutant huntingtin on Rrs1 mRNA expression (data not shown).
To assess the striatal specificity of the Rrs1 mRNA increase, we performed quantitative RT-PCR assays with mRNAs isolated from other brain regions of homozygous and heterozygous Hdh Q111 mice. Cerebral cortex and cerebellum have been shown previously to exhibit nuclear mutant huntingtin at ages after this phenotype is detected in striatum, with a delay in heterozygotes compared with homozygotes (20) . The results of the RT-PCR assays at 5 months, shown in Figure 1B , disclosed elevated Rrs1 mRNA in homozygous mutant cortex and cerebellum of 1.2-and 1.6-fold respectively, although no significant change was detected in tissue from Hdh Q111 heterozygotes. Thus, in contrast to striatum, a single copy's worth of mutant huntingtin was not sufficient to yield increased Rrs1 mRNA in these brain regions at a young age, indicating that the underlying process exhibits striatal specificity.
Limited variability of the Rrs1 phenotype in single Hdh Q111 mice and age of onset
The RT-PCR results described above revealed increased Rrs1 mRNA in striatum with a single Hdh Q111 allele carried on an outbred (CD1) genetic background. To determine whether the Rrs1 phenotype might be influenced by factors other than the mutant allele, we used the quantitative RT-PCR assay to assess striata from single wild-type and homozygous Hdh Q111 mice at 5 months of age. Moreover, to more precisely assess the timing of onset of increased Rrs1 mRNA, we assayed at 3 weeks of age the individual striata of 22 mice: 14 littermates born to heterozygous Hdh Q111 parents, 4 siblings born to wild-type parents and 4 littermates from homozygous Hdh Q111 parents.
To provide a meaningful baseline for this study, we first examined the variability inherent in the Rrs1 mRNA assay. Within a comparative experiment, separate Rrs1 and control b-actin RT-PCR reactions are each performed in triplicate, on the same RNA dilution using the same reaction mix, providing the ratio of Rrs1 to b-actin mRNA, in assays that exhibit very little deviation. However, as shown in Figure 2A , the ratios of Rrs1 to b-actin mRNA exhibited slight variation when determined in three experiments to compare Hdh Q111 and wildtype striatal RNAs as performed on different iCycler machines by different investigators on three different occasions. The ratio for wild-type mRNA averaged 2.32 AE 0.09, with each determination not significantly different from any other (P > 0.1). Similarly, the ratios for mutant Hdh Q111 mRNA averaged 3.47 AE 0.13, and were not significantly different from each other (P > 0.05). This limited variability may reflect differences Q111 homozygote striata show an increase of 1.7-and 1.5-fold, respectively, compared with wild-type. Bars indicate standard deviation. *P < 0.01; **P < 0.001; ***P < 0.0005. (B) Histogram displaying Rrs1/b-actin mRNA ratios measured in cortex and cerebellum at 5 months of age. In cortex, Rrs1 mRNA was increased $1.2-fold in Hdh Q111 homozygote compared with wild-type levels, while Rrs1 mRNA levels in Hdh Q111 heterozygote did not differ from wild-type. In cerebellum, Rrs1 mRNA was elevated by 1.6-fold in Hdh Q111 homozygote, compared with wild-type tissue, but was not significantly altered from wild-type levels in Hdh Q111 heterozygote cerebellum. Bars indicate standard deviation. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.001.
in the efficiencies of reverse transcription and PCR amplification for the test mRNA or the b-actin mRNA control, from experiment to experiment. Importantly, the biological effect of the Hdh Q111 allele masks the relatively minor interexperimental variability, since any given wild-type Rrs1/b-actin ratio, when compared with any mutant Rrs1/b-actin ratio, was significantly different, yielding an $1.5-fold increase (P < 0.0005). Thus, the ratio of Rrs1 to b-actin mRNA provided a reliable measure of the Rrs1 mRNA fold change, although determination of Rrs1 mRNA level in different samples should be done within the same experiment.
Figures 2B and C present the results of RT-PCR experiments to determine the variation in Rrs1 mRNA measured in striata of single mice at 5 months and at 3 weeks of age, respectively. The data revealed a tight distribution of Rrs1/b-actin mRNA ratios, whose relative levels mirrored the Hdh CAG genotype. At 5 months, all of the wild-type striata were readily distinguished from Hdh Q111 homozygotes. At 3 weeks of age, the lower range of Hdh Q111 homozygotes overlapped with that of a single wild-type sample, and Hdh Q111 heterozygotes were clustered at the low end of the mutant homozygote range. These data, therefore, indicated a relatively uniform onset at around 3 weeks of age as a consequence of even a single Hdh Q111 allele, although the Rrs1 mRNA phenotype had progressed by 5 months, permitting mutant mice to be reliably distinguished from wild-type mice.
Rrs1 mRNA phenotype in Hdh Q92 and Hdh Q50 striatum
To determine whether increased Rrs1 mRNA was also a consequence of HD CAG repeat expansions carried in other lines of Hdh CAG knock-in mice, we performed quantitative RT-PCR assays to assess striata from homozygous and heterozygous Hdh Q92 mice, with a 92-glutamine tract. As shown in Figure 3A , a significant increase compared with wild-type of $1.5-fold was observed, consistent with a molecular phenotype that reflects a dominant polyglutamine-dependent mechanism. Furthermore, given the early timing of onset at 3 weeks of age due to the Hdh Q111 allele, we monitored Rrs1 mRNA in striata of heterozygous Hdh Q50 mice, which express a single allele's worth of mutant huntingtin with 50 glutamines. The results of these RT-PCR analyses at 14 months of age are shown in Figure 3B . On average, Rrs1 mRNA was elevated $2-fold in Hdh Q50 heterozygote striata compared with levels in wild-type striata. These data, therefore, demonstrated onset of the Rrs1 molecular phenotype in a precise genetic model of adult-onset HD, consistent with an early event in the disease process. Q111 striata were used to perform RT-PCR analyses in three separate experiments. Rrs1/b-actin mRNA ratios in wild-type RNA ranged from 2.03AE 0.21 to 2.44AE 0.13 (P > 0.1), and in homozygote Hdh Q111 RNA from 3.21AE 0.26 to 3.88AE 0.63 (P > 0.05). The weighted wild-type and homozygous mutant means were 2.32 AE 0.09 and 3.47AE 0.13, respectively, yielding a significant $1.5-fold increase in Rrs1 mRNA in Hdh Q111 homozygote compared with wild-type striatum. Bars indicate standard deviation. ***P < 0.0005. (B) Scattergraph of Rrs1/b-actin mRNA ratios for RNA isolated from single striata dissected from three wild-type mice and three Hdh Q111 homozyotes, at 5 months of age. Rrs1/ b-actin mRNA ratios in wild-type striata ranged from 1.60AE 0.21 to 2.15AE 0.86 (P > 0.1), and in Hdh Q111 homozygotes from 3.48AE 0.44 to 3.90AE 0.12 (P > 0.05). The weighted wild-type and Hdh Q111 homozygote mutant means were 1.70AE 0.04 and 3.87AE 0.10, respectively, yielding a 2.3-fold increase in Rrs1 mRNA in the latter. Bars indicate standard deviation. ***P < 0.0005. (C) Scattergraph of Rrs1/b-actin mRNA ratios obtained for RNA isolated from single striata dissected from 22 mice at 3 weeks of age. The wild-type samples (n ¼ 9) ranged from 2.44AE 0.14 to 3.38AE 0.44 (P > 0.02), the Hdh Q111 heterozyote samples (n ¼ 7) from 3.43AE 0.11 to 3.92AE 0.17 (P > 0.01), and Hdh Q111 homozygotes (n ¼ 6) from 3.50AE 0.06 to 5.63AE 0.27. The weighted wild-type and Hdh Q111 heterozyote means were 2.71AE 0.06 and 3.69AE 0.04, respectively, indicating a 1.4-fold increase in the latter. The weighted Hdh Q111 homozygote mean was 3.8 AE 0.04, revealing a 1.4-fold increase. Bars indicate standard deviation. ***P < 0.0005.
Rrs1 mRNA is increased in HD postmortem brain
Fulfillment of the HD genetic criteria in Hdh CAG knock-in mice strongly implicated elevated Rrs1 mRNA in the human disease. To test this possibility, we performed quantitative RT-PCR assays for the human Rrs1 homologue, measuring Rrs1 mRNA in parietal cortex dissected from age-matched control and HD postmortem brains (Vonsattel grade 3 neuropathology) (24) . For the latter, the expanded HD CAG repeats on the disease chromosome encoded polyglutamine tracts in mutant huntingtin that ranged from 43 to 45 residues. The results shown in the scattergraph in Figure 4 revealed an increase of Rrs1 mRNA in four of the five HD samples, while the level of Rrs1 mRNA for the fifth overlapped with the high end of the control sample range. On average, Rrs1 mRNAwas significantly increased $2.4-fold in HD compared with control brains (P < 0.0005), demonstrating that expression of this conserved gene is increased as a consequence of mutant huntingtin in the human disease.
DISCUSSION
We have postulated that the novel property conferred on mutant huntingtin by the expanded polyglutamine tract may alter a fundamental cellular process, triggering a disease cascade that ultimately leads to the demise of striatal neurons. To investigate this hypothesis, we have been studying Hdh CAG knock-in mice to identify abnormalities that stem from processes with the genetic attributes of the HD trigger mechanism: striatal specificity, dominant inheritance, and earlier onset with increased expanded polyglutamine length. We and others have previously demonstrated a temporal cascade that is evident with long juvenile-onset HD glutamine tracts. This cascade first features accumulation of full-length mutant huntingtin in the nucleus of striatal neurons that precedes neurodegenerative changes by $1-2 years. However, mutant huntingtin with 50 glutamines does not produce these phenotypes in Hdh Q50 striatum, implying that the underlying events are not sufficiently early in the disease cascade to produce effects within the mouse's short $3-year lifespan.
By seeking changes in fundamental processes orchestrated by genes conserved through evolution, we have now identified a new pathway to be investigated in Hdh CAG knock-in mice, in other HD model systems and in HD patients. Our data demonstrate an impact of mutant huntingtin on the expression of Rrs1 mRNA, encoding a ribosomal regulatory protein, which is likely to be very early in the disease cascade. This conclusion is supported by several findings. Firstly, increased Rrs1 mRNA was correlated with dominant inheritance of mutant huntingtin with juvenile-onset HD glutamine tracts, and was manifest at an age that precedes all other reported phenotypes. Secondly, elevated Rrs1 mRNA was persistent, slightly worsening with age, consistent with a chronic phenotype that reflects a subtle ongoing disease process. Thirdly, increased Rrs1 mRNA was correlated with dominant inheritance of a single allele's worth of mutant huntingtin bearing a polyglutamine tract of 50 residues. Moreover, the increase was detected in Hdh Q50 striatum by 14 months of age, providing the first abnormal phenotype in an accurate genetic model of adult-onset HD and implying an event that may be evident in very young presymptomatic HD individuals. Fourthly, as suggested by fulfillment of the HD genetic criteria in Hdh knock-in mice, Rrs1 mRNA was found to be increased in HD postmortem brain, directly implicating the underlying process in the human disorder. Rrs1 protein has been shown in yeast to be required for the coordinated regulation of ribosomal protein and rRNA synthesis in response to varying physiologic conditions (23, 25, 26) . Thus, our data provide strong support for investigating the impact of mutant huntingtin on ribosome function as a very early consequence of the disease process in Hdh knock-in mice and in the human disorder. Indeed, previous reports are consistent with altered ribosome function in HD. Wyttenbach et al. (12) noted an impact of overexpressed mutant huntingtin fragment on genes encoding ribosomal proteins in an inducible cell system. Moreover, Iqbal et al. (27) , in a 1974 study, noted ribosomal protein abnormalities in subcellular fractions of neuronal cells prepared from cerebral cortex of HD postmortem brain.
While indicating that increased Rrs1 mRNA is likely to reflect an early disease event, our study does not address whether this phenotype is a side-effect of the disease mechanism or whether altered ribosome function may be a step on the main pathway that leads to neurodegeneration. It is noteworthy that normal huntingtin is a nuclear and a cytoplasmic protein (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) that has been implicated in RNA biogenesis. Its deficiency effects nucleolar morphology and perinuclear membrane function (33) , and normal and mutant huntingtin bind proteins involved in transcription and mRNA processing (10, 13, 32, (34) (35) (36) . It will be important, therefore, to determine whether in the course of its intrinsic huntingtin activities, the mutant protein may directly impact Rrs1 expression, via an effect on transcription or mRNA stability. It will also be important to test whether increased Rrs1 product or altered ribosome function amplifies the disease cascade, yielding phenotypes immediate to neuronal cell death that have been implicated by studies in HD model systems and HD patients. These include alterations in CREB (10-12,37) and SP1 (13) transcriptional targets, decreased levels of neuronal pro-survival proteins (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) , altered neurotransmitter receptors (9, 19, 43) , abnormal mitochondrial function (44, 45) and direct effects on apoptotic pathways (46) (47) (48) (49) .
The ability to assay for increased Rrs1 mRNA also provides a unique opportunity to test whether an early molecular HD phenotype occurs in other inherited polyglutamine diseases that target different neuronal cells. Altered Rrs1 mRNA was not reported in a study of mRNA changes in a transgenic mouse model of spinocerebellar ataxia 1 (50) . However, the phenotype has not been directly monitored in this transgenic SCA1 model (51) or in a Sca1 knock-in model (52) . In addition, mouse models are now being characterized for Machado-Joseph disease (53), spinocerebellar ataxia 7 (54), dentatorubro and pallidoluysian atrophy (55) , and Kennedy disease (56, 57) . The results may reveal whether expanded polyglutamine tracts in different protein contexts perturb the pathway that gives rise to the Rrs1 mRNA phenotype, perhaps providing evidence for a common trigger mechanism as suggested by genetic data in the human polyglutamine disorders (2) .
Finally, our findings in Hdh CAG knock-in mice suggest monitoring Rrs1 mRNA levels as a quantitative measurement for a molecular disease phenotype that might be detectable in the peripheral tissues of individuals which carry the HD mutation but who are not yet symptomatic. In a preliminary experiment, we have noted increased Rrs1 mRNA in liver of the single homozygous Hdh Q111 mouse tested (data not shown), suggesting that additional experiments with homozygous and heterozygous mutant mice may provide evidence for the phenotype in the periphery. An outcome that indicated altered Rrs1 expression in peripheral tissue would provide the impetus to develop and test a reliable biomarker for the early disease process, which could be important for monitoring the effects of rational therapeutics in presymptomatic and symptomatic HD individuals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wild-type and Hdh knock-in mice
Hdh
Q92 and Hdh Q111 knock-in mice with 90 and 109 CAG repeats, respectively, inserted at the appropriate location in the mouse HD gene, Hdh, have been described previously (18, 20) , and have been maintained on an outbred CD1 genetic background. Hdh Q50 mice, with 48 CAG repeats (58), initially CD1 background, were backcrossed for 10 generations to C57BL/6J, giving a mixed CD1/C57BL/6J background. Genotyping was performed by Southern blot analyses and PCR assay for CAG repeat size as described in previous reports (18, 20) . 
Postmortem HD brain tissue
Control and HD postmortem brain tissue was collected by the Harvard Brain Tissue Resource Center, McLean Hospital (Belmont, MA) and used pursuant to the guidelines of the MGH IRB for discarded human tissue. Sections at the level of the caudate and putamen were evaluated at the Harvard Brain Tissue Resource Center for HD neuropathology by microscopic examination, and all of the HD brains used in this study were assigned Vonsattel grade 3 pathology (24) . Postmortem intervals were from 12 to 32 h for control and from 8 to 30 h for HD brains. Control brains were from three males (ages 72, 74 and 79 years) and one female (age 76 years). HD brains were from five males (ages 64, 70, 70, 71 and 75 years). Death for controls was myocardial infarct and for HD end-stage disease. The presence of expanded and normal CAG alleles was assessed using PCR as previously described (59 
RNA extraction
Mouse brains were dissected into striatum, cortex and cerebellum, immediately frozen in dry ice, and stored at À70 C. Small blocks of parietal cortex were dissected from frozen coronal slices of the control and HD postmortem brains. Total RNA was isolated with TRIZOL reagent (Invitrogen/Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) according to manufacturer's instructions, quantified spectrophotometrically at 260 nm, and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Total RNA used for quantitative RT-PCR assays was pretreated with DNase I using a DNA-free kit (Ambion Inc., Austin, TX). For microarray analyses, a single pool of total RNA was generated from RNA isolated from the striata of $100 Hdh Q111
/Hdh
Q111 homozygotes and $100 wild-type mice at 2.5 and 5.0 months of age.
Human GENEFILTERS microarray hybridization and analyses
Human GENEFILTERS microarrays (Research Genetics Inc., Huntsville, AL) used in the present study were GF200 Release I, GF201 Release II, GF202 Release III, GF203 Release IV, GF204 Release V, and GF211 Known genes, Release I. Each filter contains the 3 0 -UTR ($1 kb in length) of 5184 cDNAs from the IMAGE/LLNL collection. Generation of labeled probe, filter pre-hybridization, filter hybridization and washes were performed according to Research Genetics protocols. Briefly, probe (750 ng total RNA), was labeled with [ 33 P]dCTP using Superscript II (Invitrogen/Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) for 90 min at 37 C, and purified by passage through a Bio-Spin column (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). GENEFILTERS membranes were prehybridized for 2 h at 42 C in MicroHyb solution (Research Genetics Inc., Huntsville, AL) with 5 mg of Cot-1 (Invitrogen/Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) and 5 mg of Poly dA (Research Genetics Inc., Huntsville, AL). Hybridization was overnight at 42 C in MicroHyb solution (Research Genetics Inc., Huntsville, AL). Filters were washed twice at 50 C in 2Â SSC, 1% SDS for 20 min and once at room temperature in 0.5Â SSC, 1% SDS for 15 min. After hybridization, filters were stripped in heated 0.5% SDS solution, as recommended by the manufacturer, and reprobed.
Exposed phosphoimaging screens were acquired through a Cyclone Phosphor system (Packard Instrument Co., Meriden, CT). Images were imported into the database of Pathways 2.01 software (Research Genetics Inc., Huntsville, AL), aligned using the 16 control points, and analyzed according to the internal software protocol. Normalized images of each hybridization were compared with each other according to the software protocol. The change in expression level for each gene was calculated as the ratio between the normalized intensity values. To minimize the number of false positives, we sorted the genes whose intensity values were 50-fold higher than the background intensity. Those that met this criterion were sorted by 'fold change' of mutant compared with wild-type. mRNA changes that were !3.0, in either direction, were judged to be significant.
TaqMan real-time quantitative RT-PCR
Quantitative RT-PCR reactions were performed with an iCycler iQ instrument (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA), using the 5 0 -nuclease TaqMan assay. These RT-PCR reactions were performed in 50 ml reaction volumes containing 200 ng of DNase-treated total RNA, 200 nM of each primer and probe, 2Â reaction mix, and 1 ml of Superscript II RT/Platinum Taq mix (Superscript One-Step RT-PCR with Platinum R Taq, Invitrogen). Each reaction was performed in triplicate. Cycle parameters were 15 min at 50 C and 5 min at 95 C (30 s at 95 C, 1 min at the T m specific for each primer set) for 45 cycles. To quantify the mRNA levels for each sample and primer set, a standard curve was generated with known dilutions of total mouse brain RNA (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). The relative value for each unknown sample was then calculated from its respective standard curve using linear regression analysis. To normalize the differences in the amount of total RNA added to each reaction, we used b-actin as endogenous control. The normalized expression value was then calculated by dividing the relative quantitation value of each sample and primer set by the relative quantitation value of b-actin. Primers and probe were designed for each gene using Primer Express V1.5 software (ABI, Foster City, CA) and selected to contain minimal internal structure. Probes were selected to have a T m 10 C higher than the matching primers. All probes were duallabeled with 5 0 -FAM fluorophore and BHQ-1-3 0 quencher. Specific forward and reverse primers (Invitrogen/Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) and probe sets (Biosearch Technologies, Novato, CA) were as follows: murine Rrs1 Figure 1A were with RNA isolated from pooled striata dissected from mice as follows: at 3 Figure 2A at 5 months were with RNA generated from pooled striata from 100 Hdh Q111 homozygotes and 100 wild-type mice. Experiments in Figure 3A at 8.5 months were with RNA isolated from pooled striata from 6 Hdh Q92 mice (2 homozygotes and 4 heterozygotes) and 2 wild-type mice. Experiments in Figure 3B at 14 months were with RNA prepared from pooled striata dissected from 5 Hdh Q50 heterzygotes and 7 wild-type mice.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were Student's t-test, choosing P < 0.05 as significant. Weighted means were calculated for data produced in replica experiments. Calculated means and standard deviation were plotted using the graph tool of Microsoft Excel.
